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WHY IT SUCCEEDS.
ATERWAY

t.ake-toth-Cu- lf Deep Waterway
AMN'iation in the matter and
will ak that organization to mpport
hi plan. Till 1 the logical aoeiation
to pre the fight before the next Con-gr-

while it 1 the nvt reprenen-tativ- e

organimthm of it kind In the

Fireworks...
Wholesale and Retail

. J...

pifmrtij by ('apt. Hubert E. Or, of
llliiMjin, which ("mtrnplute practically
the almndiii.im'tit of the MiI-lpi- i

river iilh of Cairo and the utilization
of a olm In of lake in ftn!i!i1iin(( the

rnH,H-(- l new route. It I reportil that
a $M).(m,lM appropristlon will be

ouylit to put the avlteme in operation,
Capt (rr'i fluren, according to re-

port, etlmate that the cot would be
about the tame per mile a railroad
construction, He would have the work

at Uke liurgne and would carry
it north to Cairo, dividing the opera,
tion Into Ave Miction of about one
hundred mile each. From the weetern

part of thle lake a eut would be made
to Ike Pontcbartraln and Maurepe.
From theae lake the channel would

follow a count (lightly northwt until

Kpanitb Uke waa reached, when it
would ainume a north trend and parall-
el the M)inl()pl river until it got to
Cairo, where connection with the Illl-no- i

river would be made. Once into
the river the proposed route would be

that already dicud and connect
with the lake through Chicago' tani-Ur- y

canal.

Captain (rr exe:t to enlint the

WE HAVE THE LARGEST, MOST

COMPLETE STOCK Of FIREWORK!
AND CRACKERS IN Tint CITY. ALL

IN STOCK AND CAN MAKE DELIV-ER- Y

AT ANY TIKE. SEE CORKER

WINDOW rOR SAMPLES. MANY

NEW NOVELTIES.

New Plan to Connect Great Lakes
With the Gulf.

WILL USE CHAIN OF LAKES

Plan It To Abandon Miealiilppl River
Below Cairo and Uae Several Small
Lakti and Chicago Drainage Caoai
WUU Come Up Before Next Congreaa.

WASiriN'OTOK, June

dpp waterway cothutiaitU are

looking forward to the prewntation of

a new acheme to connect tke inianj
cm with the Gulf of Mexico. Word

hat reached hrre that plan are bring

WALDORF

B. A. HIGOINS CO.,
MUSIC HOOKS (STATIONERY

IMMMtMltMIIIMMIMI

STEEL & EWART
Electrical Contractors

The Home of Vaudeville in Astoria.
Bells. House Phones, Inside Wiring and Fixtures

Installed and Kept in Repair

IN BUSINESS rOR BUSINESS AND YOUR SATISFACTION.

Manager Vi ha succeeded In harmony that he i. capable of and doe

achlnving hi ambition, to give Atoriaend forth, i truly a tiling of tieauty
a tietter vaudeville ahow than hi ever 'and of joy for ever. Mio llayden n

witneed, dvepite the many at- - Jilera oeverul Milections during the coure

country, i committed to no Individual
plan of betterment and believe, only
in the genera) proportion that the
Federal Govern merit ahould expend $30,
000,000 a year on the work of general
waterway Improvement. The Congreaa,
which count ita members in every
tate and territory In the Union i

endeavoring to lncreane ita ?ember.
hip so a to further It program at the

corning eion of the National Legi- -
lature. Capt. J. F. Klliwn, of Cincin-nut- i,

ftecretary and Treasurer of the
organization I bending all bi ener-gi- e

to thla end.
To return to Capt. Orr' plan, be

that it will require four year
to complete each of the aectiom, or
20 year to flnih the entire Miiippi
portion. Ha acbeme to take the work
of a meet Ion at a time, Completing each
link and throwing It open to traffic,
Capt. Orr I confident will work; great
economic. He believe that it would
be pooeible to aecure big return from
the gigantic undertaking almost from
the beginning of work, and at the ame
time build up new territory and give
shippers transportation accommodation
which uch a waterway naturally would
afford. w

Capt. Orr Is "aid to have made s
personal survey and close study of tbe
route he had selected. It lie east of
the MiKsisaippi and close to the foot
hills, where soil, aa he explain it, it
to he found that wilt furnish a splendid
foundation. In addition it will be
possible to um this toil in the construe
tion of bank and dike. The proposed
canal will lie fitted with locks, but how

many the report do not indicate. It
is said that Capt. Orr la firmly of the
opinion that it is cheaper to lift a ves
sel than to compel it to force it way
against a heave eurrent.

tT Morning Astorian, 60 eenta per
month, delivered bv carrier.

KIDNEY TROUBLES

The kidneys are essential organs
for keeping the body free from Im-

purities. If they should fail to work
death would ensue in very short time.

Inflammation or irritation caused
by some feminine derangement may
spread to some extent to the Kidneys
ad affect them, The causa can be

so far removed by using Lydia E.
Pinkbam'a Vegetable Compound
that the trouble will disappear.

When a woman la troubled with
pain or weight in loina, backache,
swelling of the limbe or feet, swell-
ing under the eyes, an uneasy, tired
feeling in the region of the kldneya,
she ahould lose no time in com-

mencing' treatment with

Lydia E Pinkham's

tti Twelfth Stmt

Because It's For One Thing Only, and
Astoria People Appreciate This.

Kothing can be good for everything.
Doing on thing well bring success.
Doan' Kidney I'llln do one thing only.
They cur tick kidneys.
They cur backache, every kidney 111.

Mr. A. Onavan, of 230 Lincoln street,
Portland, Ore., say: "I waa led to
recommend Doan's Kidney Pill three
year ago from the great relief I had
found in s case of kidney complaint
which had annoyed me for a long time.
I tried other remedies previously, but
Doesn't Kidney Pill were the only
remedy that helped me. My trouble had
lasted for three years during which time
I suiTered from irregular action of the
kidneys and backache. At times I was
tn such misery with tbe aching and
weakness that I could not rest in any
position. I suffered from headache and
dixxines and could hardly attend to the
simplest of household duties. Doan's

Kidney Pills freed me from this miser
able existence, and I never have lost an
opportunity to recommend the remedy.
In fact, I gave a public testimonial in

103, which I am glad to repeat and con-

firm." " 4

, Doatl III
Doot let your child suffer with that

etragh when yoa eart ours it with Bal-

lard's norehound Syrup, a sui ear
for Coughs, Bronchitis, laflnenw, Croup
and Pulmonary IKseauec. Buy a hottie
and try it Sold by Hart's Drag Stow.

a B. Laagbtar, Byhelkt, Miaa write:
1 Lava two ehildrtm who had croup. I
triad many different remedies, hut I
must say your Hoiehouad Syrup is Um

best Croup and Cough medicine I wear

used." Sold by Bait's Drug Store, ,

It goes to the root of disease, Invigo-
rates, strengthens, exhilerate. It

properties are not contained
in any other known remedy. Hoi lister's

Rocky Mountain Tea. Te or Tablets,
35 cent. Frank Hart

M155 KATE A. HEARN

Vegetable Compound

of female illueas are invited to writs
sane, it is xree. '

tempt along tlii line, In the city, The
,

bill changed at the Waldorf lat night
and the new program 1 certainty full of -

merit from beginning to end, each and

every act la unique and ha a tyle all
ita own. The work of the people, that
Manager Wie haa engaged, 1 full of

uliiLwr and the talent and quality di-- '

played I a good a any of tb head

liner anvwhere. Tbe manaoement after !

a great amount of trouble and worry, ;

nurceeded In gathering from Seattle, I

Spokane, )oie and other place, the
(

many people required for a perform-- ,

ance etich a the Waldorf Theater I j

preaenline and it wat onlv by paving
l lie money, that they did uoceciL A

in the weeka gone by, the moving pic- -

Happy Colors
Too know that there sr color which signify ssdnsii, other whlcn

Indicate bapplneeftbut do yoa ever stop to think how often people srs
md mill or irlnil hecausa of the colors

You know that children and flowers thrive beat in
the sunshine. Why not have more sunshine In your
own homo, thenwhy not lot us thow you how to get
it la the wU by using

jr w n it.
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PhOM Main 3881

a
SaaiUryWall Coating

Tit, tmvlriir vnn, wall rWnratad
""X with Aluuaatine you will make

able, nioro sanitary, and will
make your home a more cheer-
ful place tolivo In. Let us show
you how easy and economical
Alabastinc la, and how thedif-frre- nt

tinta and stenciled de-

signs can be combined to pro
duce "exncuy mo oiioci
you want"

tn ti ,tiiHrittr fctwtarr nUwr w.tl nor.
rim, ll tuu IU u u wiurtuiut?.

ALLEN WALL PAPER &

PAINT CO.

1

A
1

Signature of

It may be the means of aavinff her life. Bead what this medicine did
for Kate A. Hearn, 530 Weat 47th Street, New York, who write:

Dear Mrs. Pinkhams "I owe a debt of gratitude to Lydia S. Pink-ha- m

Vegetable Compound for it haa saved my life. I suffered with
Kidney trouble, irregularities and painful periods, and my blood waa
fast turning to water. I used your medicine for tome time and it has
made me strong and well."

Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound made from native roots
and herb cures Female unnpiainta, raen aa railing ana uispiacemenu
and Organic Diseasea. Dissolve and expels Tumors at aa early atag.

SCOW BAY IRON & BRASS WORKS

AHTOItIA, OltKOON

IRON (AND BRASS FOUNDERS1 LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

I'l-t- o DnW Haw Hill llnrlilnxryl Prompt attention liven to al. repair work

18th and F.ranklln Av. Tel. Main 2451

THEATER

of the performance end he la alway
accorded the niot heartiext of applause
and he i jiitly entitled to H.

The how which Manager Wine be
on the board at the Waldorf thia week

open with a clever iketcb, tbe work
of the combined team of Iteming and

Brogan, and Norwood and Xorwood.
The little kit la extremely funny and
la a good taiter for the uperfine bill

that follow.
Helen IJuohnell, a pretty girl, with a

moot exquisite bell-lik- e soprano voice i
heard in aeveral popular selection and

with every note be gather new friend,
There it no disputing the fact that
Manager Wie ha gathered together
one of the bet vaudeville thow that

HAYDEN.

1

has ever been the good fortune of the
Astoria theater-goer- s to enjoy and Miss
Unshiiell' singing act is certainly one
of the best of its kind that has ever
been here.

"Our Russian Friend," otherwise AI

exandria Maiakoff, a clever little Ru
sinn belladist, is another one of the
many new and novel features that
Manager Wise has in store for his
patrons this week. Her act is out of
the ordinary and the quaint Russian
accent winch characterizes her anecch v

cxeeeilinly charming. The Tetite little
foreigner is numbering her admirers, in
three figures and the week is but just
started. Norwood and Xorwood have a

spectacular turn that onuses the thrills
to chase up and down the spines of the
members of the audience. While his

partner stands in the wings and sings.
the male member) of the team, does some

g stunts on the horizontal
bars and he doe them with a knack
and sVill that bespeaks a gymnastic
Ironing and a nerve that is out of the
ordinary.

Doming and Brogan is another team
of unusual merit their specialties are

comedy, singing and dancing and they
are also sketch artists par excellence.
Their work is unusually good and their
fun is never forced but of that kind
that just bubbles out. They form one
of .the most entertaining features of
the whole bill and are just a trifle differ-

ent from anything el?e in their line of
work.

The matinee will be continued as usual
and the admission will remain the same.
10 cents. The show is, without a doubt,
worth many times that sum.

It strengthens and tonea the Stomach. Cures Headache, General Debility
and invigorates the whole system. For derangement of the Kidneys in
either sex Lydia si. rinknam'a vegetable ujmponna is exoeucni.

Mrs. Pinkham's Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form

Mrs. nnkham, at Lynn, Juasa, lor

J4a.
l , DSt Alt, J' '

mum You
ClSlVJ-- (! ;) 'IK'S Si fWvWECI 'J

mmm Fourth of July.

Want Fire Works to Ce-

lebrate at Home.
We carry a big stock of fireworks and can.

supply your wants, big and small,
at lowest prices. '

Tho Kind You Have Always Nought, and which Las boon
in iiho for over 30 yours, litis borno tho glgiiuturo of

- and has boon mauo under his per
8nftl supervision since its lnfuncy.
Allow no ono to deceive you in this. We Carry Flags from 10c. to $20.00 n

'

and Decorations of All Kinds. "

:

SVEISSQN'S .BQOK STORE,
14th and Commercial Sts., Near Foard & Stokes. Astoria, Oregon

I THE TRENTON I

All Counterfeits, Imitations mid " Just-ns-go- ol " nr0 but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorlft is a harmless substitute for Cantor Oil, Tare.
gorl Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It doHtroys Worms
and allays FeveriHhneMS. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacca-T- he Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYG

VIRGINIA

turtle with many new and varied sub-

ject are shown and they are projected
by the same expert operator a before.
The picture are a whole show in them-

selves mid are better and in greater
quantity than many of the shows whose

only feature Is this class of entertain-
ment,

Mnnnger Wise is still continuing the
high cIiihs orchestra that he bus nmiu-tniiiv- d

in the past and the imisicinns are
certainly- outdoing their previous ef-

forts this week. They are playing sev-

eral new popular airs and also many of
the one that have lieen tried and found
to ring true of the pt season's crop of
melodies. The overtures of the musical

organization this week will delight those
who are fortunnto enough to attend.

As the bend liner this program Man-

ager Wise waa very fortunate in secur-

ing the services and talents of Mi

Virginia Haydon, one of the few female

baritones on the stage, today. To listen
to a women singing with a voice, that
unlets one sees the performer, he would
be willing to swear that it is a man, in

novelty in itself, to say nothing of t'uc
fine tone quality of Mi's Huyden's voice.

A baritone voice in a woman is a God

given quality and there are but three
or four on the stage anywhere in the
world. Miss Hayden's voice is of rare

depth and sweetness, giving rise to the
fact that she has spent several years
in the conservatories both in thig coun-

try and abroad, giving it the care and

traiing; tlmt is so iw?ces&aaryi tlb a
marvelous gift of nature such as she

possesRC. She thoroughly understands

using the magnificent range of the
beautiful tones, with which sho has
been endowed, and the melody and

First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars

602 Commercial Street.
Corner Commercial and 1

7 Bears the

A.
er 7Y.

THE OEM
C. F. WISE. Prop.

4th. Astoria, Oregon. 2
tm

Merchants Lunch From Y)
11:30 a. a. to 1:30 a, T"

1 Cents V ::;

ir
. ..?r "",. 0REG09

Choice Wines, Liquors
and Cigars

Hot Lunch st all Honrs
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years. Corner Eleventh and Commercial

A3T0BIA


